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Abstract 10 
A promising hybridization which increases the chances of deployment of power to gas 11 
technology is found in the synergy with oxycombustion of biomass. This study assesses the 12 
efficiency of an energy integrated system under different sizes and potential applications. 13 
District heating and industrial processes are revealed as the most suitable potential applications 14 
for this hybrid technology. Global efficiency of the combined system may be increased through 15 
thermal energy integration. The relative increment of efficiency achieved for those designs 16 
which avoid the requirement of an air separation unit and for those which completely consumed 17 
the generated CO2, are 24.5% and 29.7% respectively. A 2 MWth district heating case study is 18 
also analysed, revealing that 81.2% of the total available heat from the PtG-oxy system could be 19 
integrated raising the global efficiency up to 78.7% at the adequate operational point. Further 20 
‘full-fuel-cycle’ analysis will be required prior to decide the interest of the concept under a 21 
specific scenario in comparison to other available energy storage technologies. 22 
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1. Introduction 25 
In the mid-term, one of the most promising energy storage technologies might be the Power to 26 
Gas (PtG) process [1]. Strictly, renewable electricity is converted to fuel gas by means of 27 
electrolysis, storing electrical energy in form of hydrogen. Then, the generated H2 can be 28 
combined with carbon dioxide to produce methane through the Sabatier reaction [2]. 29 
   (Eq. 1) 30 
The availability of a suitable source of CO2 is the main limiting factor when assessing the 31 
potential of Power to Gas deployment in a region; reducing considerably the geographic 32 
location possibilities for this technology [3].  Therefore, the access to a continued carbon 33 
dioxide flow to be fed to the PtG process becomes a crucial issue that must be properly 34 
addressed.  35 
Biogas plants, waste managers, industries and power plants are the largest CO2 sources  and the 36 
most interesting partners for integration with PtG [4]. Nevertheless, attention must be focused 37 
on the last two options since their efficiencies will be strongly penalized when the operation of 38 
carbon separation technology is accounted. 39 
Biogas is mainly composed by methane (50 – 85 %) and carbon dioxide (15 – 50 %) [5], so a 40 
direct conversion of CO2 without previous separation is possible, avoiding the energy penalty 41 
associated to carbon capture. Due to this advantage, some of the major PtG projects in the world 42 
perform directly the methanation of the biogas (MeGa-store 4.7 MW [6], Erdgas Schwaben 1.0 43 
MW [7], and P2G-BioCat 1.0 MW [8]). Similarly, waste management plants produce a gas 44 
mixture of CH4 and CO2, but it is usually burnt for self-consumption given its low quality [9]. 45 
Power plants and most industries generate CO2 during fuel combustion for electric or thermal 46 
energy production. However, carbon dioxide concentration in flue gas is low and capture costs 47 
up to 75 €/tCO2 depending on CO2 concentration [10]. Therefore, the hybridization of PtG-48 
Oxycombustion is proposed as a method that avoids the capture penalty and allows the direct 49 
comparison between biogas upgrading and flue gas methanation. 50 
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During oxycombustion, a mixture of recycled flue gas and pure oxygen is used as comburent 51 
instead of air [11]. Thus, the large N2 content is substituted by the combustion products (mainly 52 
CO2 and H2O), and flue gas can achieve a high carbon dioxide concentration once steam is 53 
condensed. Energy penalty associated to this capture process comes from the air separation unit 54 
(ASU) that produces pure oxygen from air with a 190 kWh/tO2 average consumption [12]. 55 
However, with an adequate size design of the PtG-Oxycombustion system, the by-produced 56 
oxygen from electrolysis can replace the requirement of the ASU. 57 
Furthermore, biomass has been selected as fuel for oxycombustion boiler to convert the process 58 
into an entirely carbon neutral one. As the carbon dioxide used in the methanation process 59 
comes from biomass combustion, the generated synthetic natural gas (SNG) will be equally 60 
carbon neutral. 61 
The scope of this study is to analyse the possible applications of hybrid PtG-Oxycombustion 62 
systems depending of its size and operation conditions. Methanation process and CO2 63 
compression produce extra thermal energy that can be useful. The maximum potential 64 
increment of the efficiency associated to complete integration of these heat streams is also 65 
calculated.  66 
Since the target of the work is to clarify what applications are feasible depending on the most 67 
suitable operation point for every size scale, the integrated system is characterized without 68 
regarding any external loss that will penalize the profit of the concept. Prior to decide the 69 
interest of the concept under a specific scenario in comparison to other available energy storage 70 
technologies, further ‘full-fuel-cycle’ analysis should be performed. 71 
2. Hybrid system description 72 
The proposed configuration is a hybrid system which combines an oxyfuel boiler and a Power 73 
to Gas plant. A source of renewable energy supplies power to the electrolysers in the system 74 
(Figure 1) to store a constant amount of electricity in the form of hydrogen also co-producing 75 




cover the comburent demand in an oxyfuel boiler. In this way, the efficiency of this process is 77 
increased since the power consumption of the ASU would be reduced or even avoided. 78 
Additionally, methanation takes place between the CO2 contained in the flue gas from the 79 
oxyfuel thermal plant and the hydrogen from electrolysis to produce synthetic natural gas. If the 80 
flue gas is not completely consumed in methanation, the remaining can be directed to the 81 
compression train for transportation and storage. 82 
 83 
Figure 1. Block diagram of the hybrid power system. 84 
In a prior study, the different operation ranges of the installation were obtained through 85 
simulation for a coal-fired oxyfuel boiler [13]. The analysis was performed by means of the 86 
definition of , the ratio between the energy contained in hydrogen produced by electrolysis 87 
( ) and the net thermal power generated by the oxyfuel boiler ( ) (Equation 2).  88 
                                                    (Eq. 2) 89 
Coal was selected as input material since it represents the most extended fossil fuel for thermal 90 
energy supply in industry [14]. However, in order to achieve an entirely renewable system, it 91 
has been replaced by biomass (Table 1). The substitution of the fuel in the oxycombustion 92 
boiler directly influences on the operation ranges since carbon, oxygen and water contents in the 93 
fuel composition differ significantly. Furthermore, the use of biomass implies other technical 94 
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risks that should be considered in the design of the installation such as structural changes in 95 
flames that impose shorter particle sizes in biomass oxycombustion [15] or higher H2O 96 
concentrations inside the combustion chamber [16]. However, the study of these issues are 97 
beyond the scope of this paper.  98 
Table 1. Ultimate analysis of selected energy crop [w.b.] [17]. 99 
C H O N S M Z 
43.9 5.5 41.6 0.3 0.0 5.5 3.2 
 Volatile Matter Fixed Carbon LHV [MJ/kg] 
 74.0 17.3 17.8 
 100 
The entire hybrid system has been modelled in Aspen Plus® by combining and interconnecting 101 
an oxyfuel boiler, a CO2 storing-compression train, an electrolyser and a methanation plant. The 102 
oxyfuel boiler is assumed to operate with 15 % of oxygen excess provided by three available 103 
sources of O2, namely, ASU, electrolyser and recirculated flue gas.  104 
The CO2 train consists of three compressors with pressure ratios of 3.5 and a fourth one with 105 
pressure ratio of 3.0, achieving a final pressure of 91.9 bar. To improve the efficiency of 106 
compressors, four intercoolers are installed between compression stages for recovering some 107 
thermal energy which might be integrated. The temperature of the gas flow is reduced down to 108 
40 ºC in every stage, thus removing water too and providing a final high purity CO2 stream 109 
(95.6%-vol). 110 
The electrolyser was modelled by programming a user-defined subroutine in Aspen Plus®. 111 
Based on literature, water conversion is above 99.9% with an electrical consumption range from 112 
4.3 to 4.9 kWh/Nm3H2 and an operation temperature around 80 °C [18][19]. The influence of 113 




a previous work [13]. In this case, the consumption is set on 4.4 kWh/Nm3H2 (115 
) since it does not have any influence in the scope of the present study, the available heat 116 
by-produced during the process.  117 
Finally, methanation plant is designed to achieve a methane molar fraction above 95 % in the 118 
final SNG, which corresponds with the threshold concentration in Spanish legislation for 119 
injection in the Natural Gas grid [20]. The proposed scheme, shown in Figure 2, is similar to the 120 
original TREMPTM process of Haldor Topsøe [21]. It manages three adiabatic reactors at 30 bar 121 
with an intermediate condensation stage and a recirculation over the first methanator. 122 
  123 
Figure 2. Methanation plant model in Aspen Plus®. 124 
To calculate the percentage of flue gas directed to methanation, , two system conditions 125 
must be taken into account. Firstly, a constant H2:CO2 molar ratio of 4 is set at the inlet of the 126 
reactor M1 according to the stoichiometry of Equation 1. Then, the presence of oxygen entering 127 
the methanator should be avoided since it would poison the catalysts [22]. Thus, it is consumed 128 
by a controlled combustion with a small amount of the hydrogen from electrolysis. These two 129 
conditions are used to derive Equation 3. The last parameter, , refers to the CO2 lost 130 
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with water in the condensation stage prior the first reactor. Water is removed from the system 131 
since a large presence of steam inhibits methanation reaction. 132 
                           (Eq. 3) 133 
Hydrogen and flue gas are passed through compression trains (30 bar) with intermediate cooling 134 
stages down to 120 ºC for heat recovering. A preheating stage up to 300 ºC is also required 135 
before the first methanator [23]. Then, the composition and temperature of outlet gas are 136 
calculated at equilibrium state, minimizing Gibbs free energy in an adiabatic process.  137 
Due to the loss of active surface area in the catalyst above 600 ºC [24], the 80 % of M1’s outlet 138 
have to be cooled (300 ºC) and recirculated to maintain the process temperature around 550 °C. 139 
Thus, the exothermic energy of the Sabatier reaction can be easily recovered as high pressure 140 
steam [25]. This thermal energy and the one from the intercooling stages of compression trains, 141 
could be integrated at different temperatures (Table 2) improving the overall efficiency.  142 
Then, temperature of the remaining stream is reduced to 250 ºC before entering M2. Lower inlet 143 
temperatures are typical in second and following methanators of commercial SNG processes 144 
like TREMP® since they promote the upgrading of syngas [26]. Later, the steam content in the 145 
outlet gas is partially condensed to avoid the inhibition of methanation reaction. However, an 146 
excessively low steam molar fraction could generate solid carbon depositions [2]. In the studied 147 
scheme, the third reactor will not produce solid carbon when the temperature of the intermediate 148 
condensation stage remains above 125.5 ºC, so temperature at this point is considered to be 149 
130.0 ºC.  150 
The third reactor, M3, also operates without recirculation since high pressure favours methane 151 
formation. Its inlet stream is preheated to 250 ºC and the outlet gas is cooled down to 40 °C to 152 




3. Available thermal energy flows 154 
The different subsystems in the hybrid plant present different cooling needs, from which 155 
thermal energy can be recovered for integration purposes. Part of this cooling requirements 156 
comes from the storage train in its condensation stages ( , ,  and ). Similarly, 157 
thermal energy must be extracted from the intercoolers of the hydrogen ( and ) and flue 158 
gas ( ,  and ) compression trains. Lastly, in the methanation plant four more energy 159 
streams are removed to mitigate the heat released by exothermic Sabatier reaction ( , , 160 
 and ).  161 
The available specific energy of each stream, defined as the total amount of thermal energy that 162 
must be removed to fulfil cooling requirements (Eq. (4)), is shown in Table 2.  163 
           (Eq. 4) 164 
Depending on the source, heats are normalized with respect to different variables avoiding the 165 
influence of . Compression heats are normalized with respect to the inlet mass flows, whilst 166 
methanation heat has been divided by the amount of hydrogen produced in the electrolyser. 167 
Thus, data of available thermal energy for external integration are valid for every . It should 168 
be noted that values of available energy are not comparable for different sub-systems due to the 169 
distinct normalization. 170 
     Table 2. Available specific energies from CO2 compression [kWt/(tCO2/h)], hydrogen 171 













 330.8 40.0 159.2 1.7 
 144.7 40.0 33.2 0.2 
 144.4 40.0 28.8 0.2 
 130.6 40.0 23.7 - 
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 223.9 120.0 419.4 - 
 279.9 120.0 645.9 - 
 190.0 40.0 90.9 1.1 
 131.7 120.0 3.4 - 
 226.5 120.0 32.0 - 
 539.7 300.0 5826.8 - 
 300.0 250.0 224.7 - 
 380.4 130.0 3485.8 498.8 
 328.7 40.0 1052.4 12.6 
* Energy content of condensed water in the cooling stage, reference 25 ºC. 173 
As shown in Table 2, there exist several lower limits for the final temperatures due to technical 174 
aspects. In the compression train for CO2 storage and the condensation stage prior the flue gas 175 
compression to methanation, the temperature of condensers is set as 40 ºC and the cooling 176 
process can be carried out with water at ambient temperature. However, the intercooling phases 177 
of hydrogen and flue gas compression are limited to 120 ºC since a subsequent preheating up to 178 
300 ºC is required. In the methanation plant,  and  streams cannot be cooled below 300 179 
ºC and 250 ºC respectively, since they are introduced in the reactors and a minimum operating 180 
temperature must be ensured. In addition, the heat removed in  is limited since an excessive 181 
steam condensation in this point will produce solid carbon deposition in the third methanator. 182 
Therefore the minimum acceptable temperature for this intermediate condensation is 130 ºC. 183 
Finally,  belongs to a steam condensation stage, which is performed at 40 ºC. 184 
Despite all this available energy, only a fraction will be exchanged between hot streams and 185 
internal ( ,  and ) or external cold streams due to these temperature limitations. In this 186 
study, the maximum energy recovery from integration will be defined as useful thermal energy. 187 
Furthermore, the waste energy contained in the condensed water that is extracted from the 188 




4. Efficiency definition and potential improvement 190 
The efficiency of the system will be highly influenced by the operational variations that the 191 
hybrid plant suffers through the increment of the ratio . The key operation points for the 192 
hybrid system depend on the fuel composition; they are calculated and shown in Figure 3 for an 193 
oxyfuel boiler fed with biomass whose composition has been presented in Table 1.  194 
Depending on the value of the ratio between boiler and electrolyser size, , different 195 
strategies of operation may be followed in the PtG-oxycombustion hybridized plant: (i) for a 196 
given value,  , enough oxygen is produced in the electrolyzers to completely fed the 197 
oxyfuel boiler and therefore ASU becomes unnecessary; and (ii) for , the flue gas flow 198 
produced in the oxyfuel combustion is completely reused and converted to SNG. 199 
  200 
Figure 3. Specific consumptions and percentage of methanised flue gas vs  201 
The results from a previous study of the hybrid PtG-oxycombustion system fired by coal 202 
showed the following size ratios for ASU elimination and total CO2 consumption:  203 
and  [13]. The use of biomass in the boiler allows for reducing the size ratio 204 
requirement which avoids the need of ASU since oxygen content in biomass is much greater 205 
than in coal. In addition, given the smaller C:H ratio in biomass which limits the amount of 206 
carbon dioxide generated in the boiler per kWth, the value of  to convert entirely the flue 207 
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gas is reduced. Nevertheless, those variation in characteristic size ratios as a function of fuel 208 
type is beyond the scope of this paper and it is proposed as a further study. 209 
The maximum efficiency of the hybrid system, once the additional available energy streams are 210 
considered, can be written down as equation 5. 211 
                   (Eq. 5) 212 
The global efficiency of the system accounts for the chemical energy contained in the synthetic 213 
methane and the available heat from the boiler and other sources. In this first approach, the 214 
entire available thermal energy from compression trains and methanation are considered useful 215 
heat. Figure 4 illustrates the comparison between the global efficiency of a non-integrated 216 
system and a system where complete use of the available heat is accomplished (Table 2). The 217 
rest of possibilities, i.e. the partial use of the available heat due to exchanger temperature 218 
limitations, will be intermediate curves. In addition, it should be noted that the electrolyser 219 
consumption appears in Equation 5, so the final value of the overall efficiency is actually 220 
influenced by the electrolyser performance. However, this effect was neglected since the gap 221 
between both limit situations behaves similarly in the possible range of electrolyser efficiency.  222 
  223 




It is worthy to note that the system without Power to Gas ( ) still observes an 225 
improvement in the global efficiency since the heat from the compression train could be 226 
potentially integrated. As the share of PtG increases in the hybrid plant, overall efficiency 227 
decreases since Power to Gas presents a more limited performance than the oxyfuel boiler. 228 
However, the fall in efficiency is partially buffered thanks to the utilization of the waste energy 229 
from different sources, mainly methanation heat. 230 
The available heat from compression trains and methanation are grouped by source (Equation 6) 231 
and presented in Figure 5 for illustrating their behaviour against . Furthermore, all of them 232 
have been normalized regarding the net thermal output of the boiler for direct comparison. It 233 
must be highlighted the difference in order of magnitude between the methanation heat and the 234 
other sub-systems.  235 
                             (Eq. 6) 236 
 237 
 238 
Figure 5. Available specific heats vs  239 
Data from Table 2 show how the ratio between  for a given  is conserved with .  Thus, 240 




Figure 6. Available specific heats from methanators vs  243 
5. Potential applications 244 
The final application of the PtG-oxy plant will define the adequate operation point, the required 245 
equipment and its suitability. Five generic scales for the concept, based on literature, are 246 
analysed to determine its technical and economic feasibility: households, district heating (DH), 247 
industry, biomass power plants and co-firing (Table 3).  248 










Households 0.01  - 1.15·  0.02 0.01  -  
District 
heating 
2  - 1.15·  3.4 - 3.9 1.7 - 2.0   
Industry 20  -  33.5 - 63.7 16.8 - 31.9   
Power plant 200  -  335 - 637 168 - 319 -  
Co-firing 1000 0.8·  -  2549 - 3186 1275 - 1593 -  
Note: Electrolyser efficiency 68.1% (LHV) 251 
Typical household heating consumption in a cold climate region is laid in the range 60 – 200 252 
kWh/m2/yr [27]. Therefore, assuming 1500 hours of operation per year [28], a 150 kWh/m2/yr 253 





District heating size distribution varies remarkably from one country to another. In Finland and 256 
Denmark, which are northern Europe countries, majority of the DH systems are larger than 10 257 
MWth and rarely smaller than 2 MWth. Moreover, there exist a relevant number of DH facilities 258 
with powers higher than 100 MWth. However, in Switzerland (central Europe) the district 259 
heating systems are predominantly in the range 1 - 5 MWth with an important amount of plants 260 
even smaller than 1 MWth [29]. Consequently, the percentage of citizens that have access to 261 
district heating networks in the two first cases is 50 % and 60 % respectively, whilst in 262 
Switzerland this share drops below 5 % [30]. Nevertheless, heat-only boilers for district heating 263 
are normally used as backup when peak demands are uncovered [31], so small sizes are more 264 
suitable for this scope. Thus, a 2 MWth boiler size would be a representative size for a PtG-265 
biomass oxycombustion hybrid plant used in district heating. 266 
Industry boiler applications and their average capacities can be summarized in five main fields: 267 
chemicals (10.0 MWth), paper (31.4 MWth), food (5.9 MWth), refining (33.2 MWth) and metals 268 
(9.2 MWth), where typical sizes for each sector have been estimated from United States data 269 
[32]. Thus, the average value for an industrial boiler for these five sectors would be around 18 270 
MWth. 271 
Direct combustion biomass plants are commercially available from a few MWe to 300 MWe, 272 
and are the most common form of power generation with this renewable fuel (90 % of the 273 
biomass used for energy purposes is combusted) [33]. Plants which are compatible with the 274 
availability of local biomass feedstock are usually limited to 50 MWe, whilst those that are 275 
supplied by internationally traded biomass may reach 300 MWe [34]. A 50 MWe power plant is 276 
taken here as a generic case. Efficiency of biomass power plants in the 50 MWe size range are 277 
between 18 % and 33 % [34], so 26 % efficiency is selected as a representative case. Hence, the 278 
boiler power that this power plant would need is around 192 MWth. 279 
In the co-firing case, the largest plant has a 4000 MWe capacity (North Yorkshire, property of 280 
Drax Power, 6x660 MWe), whilst the following nine larger facilities have a total capacity in the 281 
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range 1960 – 2400 MWe [35]. However, currently the typical direct co-firing plant sizes are 282 
between 10 – 1000 MWe, with a net electric efficiency between 35 – 42 % [36]. Thus, the 283 
chosen generic case is a 500 MWe plant with an intermediate efficiency value (38.5 %), which 284 
would need a 1.3 GWth boiler. 285 
The selection of operation point must be in accordance to the scale of the plant and its final 286 
purpose. Hence, small scale installations (households and DH) are not compelled to capture 287 
their emissions since the amount of produced CO2 will not be large enough. Thus, an operation 288 
point around  would be recommended. In medium and large scale facilities, such as 289 
industrial applications or power plants, to avoid greenhouse gas emissions might be mandatory 290 
and economically interesting. However, these applications could be operated in a wider range 291 
between  and  without restrictions given the neutrality in CO2 emissions of biomass 292 
combustion. Contrary, co-firing facilities cannot take advantage of biomass neutral emissions, 293 
and they will be compelled to capture their carbon dioxide. Therefore, a range next to  294 
would be the most suitable operation for those applications (Figure 7). 295 
 296 
Figure 7. Map of operation points for different scale facilities 297 
Once the adequate range of electrolyser size is fixed for each scale, the technical feasibility is 298 




commercially available from a few kWe up to 2 MWe [37]. Therefore, it may be considered that 300 
there is no lower limit but an upper one, which implies that industrial uses are the largest 301 
possible applications through the combination of fifteen to thirty units of 2 MWe size 302 
electrolysers. Hence, the next scale steps (power plants and co-firing), would require more than 303 
160 of these electrolysers, so it is assumed that there is not any technical feasibility in these 304 
cases. 305 
Finally, the economic feasibility is assessed as a function of the SNG production capacity taken 306 
from the results presented in the final report of the TKI power-to-gas system analysis project 307 
developed in Rozenburg (Figure 8) [38].  308 
  309 
Figure 8. Capital cost for methanation plants [38]  310 
The amount of SNG generated under each potential application is calculated using the 311 
efficiency obtained through Aspen Plus simulations ( ). From these calculations it 312 
is obtained that the application in households of the PtG-oxy hybrid system would present 313 
unbearable capital and operational costs while for larger scales these costs are strongly 314 
attenuated. 315 
In conclusion, under current conditions only district heating and industry applications seem to 316 
be technically and economically feasible for a PtG-biomass oxycombustion hybrid plant. 317 
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Therefore, these both cases are briefly analysed in the two following sections. However, with a 318 
mature PtG technology and a greater electrolyser development, smaller and larger applications 319 
could be also suitable. 320 
5.1. District heating 321 
Heating and domestic hot water (DHW) necessities in residential buildings account for 75% of 322 
their total energy consumption [39]. A study performed by Carpio et al. [40] shows that the 323 
replacement of diesel with biomass, in Spanish residential building heating, leads to CO2 324 
emission reductions between 82.9 % and 95.3 %, whilst whether natural gas is replaced, 325 
emissions would drop between 77.4 % and 93.7 %. The proposal of a PtG-biomass oxyfuel 326 
boiler for district heating is, thus, well justified. 327 
In 2014, the concept of 4th Generation District Heating (4GDH) was defined. Its main advantage 328 
is the increment in efficiency due to the lower distribution temperatures (30 - 70 ºC) [41]. 329 
Several 4GDH projects funded by the IEA-DHC research programme have been finalized and 330 
other new four projects will be executed during the 2014-2017 period [42]. However, given the 331 
fact that the 4GDH approach is still under research, the technical parameters accounted in this 332 
study are based on previous district heating generations. 333 
The 3rd Generation DH systems usually are operated at end costumer supply temperatures 334 
between 80 - 100 ºC [43], and pressures above 6 bar [44]. However, hot water transportation 335 
from DH plants to end user distribution network is made by transmission networks whose 336 
design parameters are more robust. The rigid plastic jacket pipes are the most widely used (140 337 
ºC and 25 bar) because of their greater standardization and lower prices [29], so these 338 
characteristics are chosen for the present case study.  339 
The waste heat from PtG-biomass oxycombustion plant is recovered in a series of exchangers 340 
with a minimum difference of 20 ºC between cold and hot streams. Therefore, the lower limit 341 




exhausted, , ,  and  cannot be used, and the remaining heats will be only partially 343 
recovered. The useful energy that can be extracted from each point and the amount of water 344 
heated to 140 ºC and 25 bar are shown in Table 4. 345 
 Table 4. Percentage of available specific heat (Table 2) that is useful in DH systems, and data 346 
for the generic case (2 MWth at , Table 3). 347 






  37.5 19.7 118.0 
  0.0 0.0 0.0 
  0.0 0.0 0.0 
  0.0 0.0 0.0 
  61.5 17.7 106.1 
  75.0 33.3 199.5 
  11.1 3.7 22.2 
  0.0 0.0 0.0 
  63.3 7.5 44.9 
  100.0 399.9 2396.3 
  100.0 15.4 92.3 
  93.9 224.5 1345.2 
  43.3 31.3 187.6 
Total 81.2 753.0 4512.1 
 348 
Given the limited amount of GHG emissions in district heating systems, to install a capture and 349 
compression facility for the CO2 is not mandatory. Therefore, the heat recovered from the 350 
compression train may compute or not when calculating the efficiency of the system. In Figure 351 
9 the efficiencies under both scenarios together with the lower and upper limits of the base case 352 




Figure 9. Hybrid plant efficiency vs  (DH application) 355 
Initially, the inclusion of a CO2 compression stage in the integrated system implies a reduction 356 
in the efficiency. However, once the ASU becomes unnecessary this penalty disappears and 357 
both systems have barely the same efficiency, because the greater influence of the PtG process 358 
against the compression heat.   359 
5.2. Industry  360 
Contrary to district heating application where the target of the produced heat is clear and its 361 
technical requirements are fixed, industry applications might be oriented to different final uses 362 
in a large range of temperatures. Therefore, a general analysis of industry applications similar to 363 
the DH analysis cannot be performed. Nevertheless, some aspects of these potential applications 364 
can be highlighted. 365 
Pulp and paper manufacturers, as well as chemical industry, are two of the main medium 366 
temperature steam consumers that could take advantage of PtG-oxyfuel systems, since chemical 367 
industry employ 47 % of their entire energy expenditure for producing steam and paper industry 368 
up to 84 % [45]. Furthermore, paper manufacturing generates bark and sawdust as by-product 369 
that is commonly used as biofuel for producing steam that is self-consumed [46]. Hence, paper 370 




As a summary, some of the main potential uses included in the paper industry and chemical 372 
sector, are shown in Table 5, with their corresponding requirements of temperature and 373 
pressure. 374 
 Table 5. Requirements for some of the potential uses of steam in paper and chemical industries 375 
[45][47][48]. 376 
 TSteam [ºC] PSteam [bar] 
Paper industry   
Digesting 170.0 7.9 
Chemical recovery 144.4 3.1 
Bleaching 126.7 1.4 
Drying 126.7 1.4 
Chemical industry*   
Distillation 121.1 1.0 
Drying 187.8 11.0 
Blending 121.1 1.0 
Melt compounding 146.1 3.5 
*PVC production case 377 
The strong differences between steam requirements in a specific process together with the 378 
availability of multiple thermal energy flows coming from the PtG-Oxycombustion boiler, 379 
suggest the utilization of the pinch analysis technique for maximizing the overall net efficiency. 380 
There exists huge potential for integration between industry and the proposed hybrid technique 381 
and the possibility of greater development through further specific studies. 382 
6. Conclusions  383 
A PtG-Oxycombustion hybrid system which transforms electricity from renewable sources and 384 
heat from biomass combustion into carbon-neutral synthetic natural gas has been proposed and 385 
analysed. In the light of results, the most adequate applications in which this system could be 386 
integrated have also been assessed. 387 
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Small scale plants are urged to operate near above  since lower CO2 emissions are normally 388 
not compelled to be captured through economic penalties, while for large scale facilities is 389 
recommended to operate with size ratios next to  to ensure the complete conversion of flue 390 
gas flow into SNG. Hence, when technical and economic feasibilities of generic cases are 391 
evaluated taking into account these assumptions (Table 3), the most suitable applications for the 392 
PtG-Oxycombustion hybrid system are found. 393 
The required size for the electrolyser size in the cases of power plants and co-firing applications 394 
would be too large to be technically feasible, whilst the thermal energy consumption of 395 
household are so small that specific cost of the required plant matching the demand would be 396 
extremely high. However, district heating and industrial applications requirements lie in an 397 
affordable range for the hybrid system. 398 
In addition, extra thermal energy production from methanation and compression trains is 399 
quantified to assess the potential increment of global efficiency for these applications. At the 400 
operational point , heat integration allows to increase overall net efficiency from 65.7 % to 401 
81.8 %, whilst for  from 60.7 % to 78.7 %.  402 
The analysis of a district heating case shows that a 81.2 % of the available heat becomes useful 403 
for integration at the recommended operational point , so overall net efficiency is increased 404 
up to 78.7 %. If temperature requirements were lower, as in 4GDH systems, useful heat and 405 
efficiency would be even greater. 406 
Further studies are proposed in order to analyse the influence of the type of fuel used in the 407 
boiler. First results indicates that oxygen content and C:H ratio produce remarkable 408 
modifications in the values of  and , respectively. 409 
Lastly, the boundaries of the system should be extended in order to perform a ‘full-fuel-cycle’ 410 




with the power generation. This analysis would allow a realistic assessment of the concept 412 
under a specific scenario in comparison to other available energy storage technologies.  413 
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Abbreviations 417 
4GDH 4th generation district heating 
ASU Air separation unit 
DH District heating 
DHW Domestic hot-water 
LHV Lower heating value 
M Moisture 
M1 Methanator 1 
M2 Methanator 2 
M3 Methanator 3 
PtG Power to Gas 





cp Specific heat at constant pressure [kJ/kg·K] 
 Lower heating value [kJ/kg] 
 Mass flow [kg/s] 
 Molar flow [kmol/s] 
P Pressure [bar] 
 Thermal power [kWt] 
 Temperature [K] 
 Electric power [kWe] 
 Molar fraction [-] 
η Efficiency [%] 
  Minimum required ratio between electrolyser power and boiler net output 
to avoid ASU necessity [kWe/kWt] 
  Minimum required ratio between electrolyser power and boiler net output 
to consume flue gas completely [kWe/kWt] 
 Ratio between electrolyser power and boiler net output [kWe/kWt] 
 Percentage of flue gas directed to methanation [%] 
  
Subscripts  
 Air separation unit 




 Carbon dioxide 
 CO2 compression 
  Electric 
 Electrolyser 
 Fuel 
 Flue gas 
 Hydrogen 




 Oxyfuel plant 
 Power to Gas 
 Power to Gas-Oxyfuel hybrid system 
 Synthetic natural gas 
  Thermal 
 420 
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